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Russ:l.an Sources O'E ID:f'orma.tiOD. 

When Part In or Flicke I 8 "War Secrets in the Ether" was reY1ewed by' 
higher authority~ f'our papa vere removed tram the section tmtitled 
"Where did the Ru.asians get their inf'Ol"lll!ltimt" since tbe ma.ter1a1 vaB 
thOQSht to require claaaU'icat:ton. '!he content of these pa.pa, n...eo~ 
is reprolueed here ror the benefit or a suitably l1mited circle of 
readers. 

'!'he author's B1ll"'ll18e that German enciphered tJ."affic was read by' 
oppcmenta is interestil'Jg, ewn though he admits tl:ls.t he has no absolute 
proo:f'. 'l!ae :ract tl:at a mn ot his ezperienee and with bis backgroa!ld 
entertain8 this idea ausgeats the necessity ror constant v:lgl.laJlce lest 
orJe' s own Qstema suft'er cQJ.pJ."c:aiae due to canpl.aeenoy. 

Tra.Dslated: R.W.P. 
Auguat 1954 
Distribution: nomal. 
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I do lmov when they [the Rusa:l8ll8) succeeded 1n breaki.Dg into the Ge1"!1!9.n 

cryptopapbic ayutema,. In JQ' estimation, they were able by esar:cy Jlmoch 1942 

'to ree.a. curre~ at least. cm.e ar two o-r the cryptograpld.c s~ used by 

the Geman R1gh oa.ma. IJ!ha.t put thea. 1n a posi-tion to recopize aJ.l. details 

of the Gemau. initial assembly in the K.barkov area and 'the under:cytng 

operat:J.O»al :J.deas. :ror there is no doubt that 'the7 1mev all this loug before 

the beginnillg at the :fightiq.. And it testifies to their cODfidemce :I.D the 

streugth and atriJd.Ds power ar the Red Artq - this am,y which Hitler vas 

suppoaed to have broken lODg be:tore - that as soon as tl:ley kDev o£ Geram 

intentiODS &'Jd p:repa.ra:ti0Jl8• they dec:J.ded to undertake a strcmg coucentration 
. 

of troops iD. the opposite area and to strike the German assemblies with gt-eat 

f'aree. 

The "K.barkOY caatl" , wbicb will be clarified later in another way, WBe not 

an isolated cme. '!here were numerous indications that the Ru8a1BDB an all 

sectors of tbe 1'raat were well ittl'ormed reprd!Dg the a1tu&tion on the Gel"i'.mt 

side. I bave al.reacly said that my view of th1a matter rests on the BJII,Ptc..ms 

observed ana. deductions theretraa... I might illustrate this general statement by 

an example. 

The cipher machine bed been in1iroduced by the German army fer radio tm:f'fic 

about 1927. After years of work the so-called nEnigma." was de'vel.oped, a cipbel:' 

maebine wbich was operated like a tJ'l)eWriter am. auta!IBti~ tl"&Dsformed plain· 

text into cipher text by a system t:4 vheel.e, r1Dg sett:lrJp, and plugiDp. By 

cbsnging the wheel order, the r!ug aett:t.Dg,. aud the plugging, e. "VaSt mmiber 

at variations could be introduced into the cipber tmct; and the key could be 

eba.nged aaily. In the view at the c~ic experts. messages encipbel"al 

with the {Enipe} could not be deciphered by unauthorized J;l&rtiea and were 

tberef'ore aecure aga.tut foreign intercept services. 

Sane experts ot the Ge:nan intercept service had warned f'ratl the ve1-;, 

b.agi.Jm.ins a.p.inat attributing excessive significance to th1a machiDe, a:lnee. it 

would autf'ice if' the eDeJ1tY reccmstru.cted a considerable DUillber a£ 'the llll!l.cbi~E.HJ -

which was possible at any time - Sl.l.d then typed oEf in a purely mechanical 

m.nner the various posaibillt1ea - which coul.d be done ve17 rapidly. With 

one machine it would be possible to teat four -va:riatiODS in a minute; i.e., 

5,500 to 6,000 poea1bilit1ea 1n 24 hours. By usins a greater DUIIiber of mchines 

tbim total could be increased cor.reaPP.41Dgly. 
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When CzeehoslO'fak'la waa occupied by German troops~ evidence 't!i'BB f'01.'1UJ 

in Prague that the Czechs bad deciphered messages enciphered with the 

"Enigma". Jlov this vas done remained UDknovn. But this proved that una.uthor-

ized decipherment or Eni@llll& messages was possible. One of' the Ge:n:an 

crypb:maly'tic experts then undertook to check the :Mebine and found that 

sol.ution was possible given a BliD1mum or 25 messages enciphered With the 

sam.g setting or tbe machine. lfow it is quite easy- to :f'1nd 25 messages in 

24 hours, conaequent:cy foreign crypta.ns.:cytic services had a good chance m' 

reading enciphered German army trafl'ic. The "EJ:Iig,ma" was tben altered 

scmewhat by increasing the DUJIIber ot wheels fran three to five, whereupon 

tbe cr;yptana:cytic experts in Berlin declared tbat bencef'o:rth messages 

enciphered With this JMcbine would be secure. 

Yeara passed. 'D:!e Second World War bt-ought Germalty three years at ~ ... t 

victories and wo years or equally great defeats and reverses. Dari»g all 

this t:t.me the Gel'JDBD. m:Uitary sta:f.'t's had worked to tbeir heart -11 content 

with 'the Enigma. And lnmdred8 of thowlands ot radiograms bad been shot out 

into space. 'fheD in tbe spr:~»g ot 1.9411- the folloriDg happened. 

A Oeman oft'ice in Franee inquirecl via Paris ot the e~ic un:lt 

of OD' in Berlin whether messages on a Polish ageut network with a certa.il? 

cbaraeter1stic Tt.rere beillg deciphered and read. Due to sana disturbrmce ~ 

the teletype network, the an.swer was sent by radio,; it vas aff'irmative 8DIJ 

waa enciphered by tbe daU.~ lre7 ot the "Enigma". Before 24 hOlll'S had 

elapsed the Polish cipher ceased to 'be used. 

Saneone may ob.1ect tba:t there m1gh't have been irrtentiona:L or careles11-1 

betra.yal on the pa:r1; of the German 1111itary ot:rice in F.rance and that the 

ccmtent of the Berlin BDSWer was revealed to thee~ after it bad been 

decipbered at the o:f'fice to which 1-t was addressed. Of course this is a 

possibilitY"• However, I consider it UDJ..ike.q. I aa convinced t!Rt tbe 

messages enciphered by this "EniSJD&" VE!re currently deciphered and ::t'e&d by 

both the Euglish and ltussia.n cr.J"Pte.Dalytie services. 

In spite oE 'th1s Obvious warni12g~ nothing chaJlged in Ge~. AD7 idee. 

ot doing ava;v with the "Bnip~&" met 1mmed:iately with resolute opposition. 

In the cara;pe'tent aff'ices tbere was no longer the 'Vigor or the possibility of 

carrying ou.t the loug cba1n or meaaures and changes wbllch would reaul.t frau 
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abolishing the "Enigma." Total mobilization resulted not in the total. 

utiliza.tim a£ oar mater:f.al. and spiritual f'orces but in their exbaustfon. 

Bence even in 'thia fielJJ. its resul.ta were negative. Bere, too, peopl.e did 

vbat they bad 1-.nted and practiced for years; they strewed sand in their 

own and in each others eyes so as nat to see things as they reaJ.ly were. 

I said earlier tbat I vaa not in a poait:l.on to of'rer proof's; this 

app11es simpq to the question whether the Rus•iaus could or could not decipher 

Gel'JIIIUl cryptographic systems. I ean readily t:/Efer proof' that they wel"e 11-ell 

:I.Df'ormed in other ways reprding events on the Ge:rma.:n side. This bas already 

been done in the brief' description of the vork at the ".Rote Drei". 

The Otwock case a:I.Tards further evidence. 
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